Comparative potential of Aedes triseriatus, Aedes albopictus, and Aedes aegypti (Diptera: Culicidae) to transovarially transmit La Crosse virus.
Aedes triseriatus (Say) (Diptera: Culicidae), the major vector of La Crosse (LAC) virus, efficiently transmits LAC virus both horizontally and transovarially. We compared the vector competence and transovarial transmission ability of Ae. triseriatus, Aedes albopictus Skuse, and Aedes aegypti (L.) for LAC virus. Ae. triseriatus and Ae. albopictus were significantly more susceptible to oral infection with LAC virus than Ae. aegypti. The three species also differed in oral and disseminated infection rates (DIRs). Transovarial transmission (TOT) rates and filial infection rates (FIRs) were greater for Ae. triseriatus than either Ae. albopictus or Ae. aegypti. These measures were integrated into a single numerical score, the transmission amplification potential (TAP) for each species. Differences in TAP scores were due mainly to the differences in DIRs and FIRs among these mosquitoes. Although the TAP score for Ae. albopictus was lower than that of Ae. triseriatus, it was 10-fold greater than that for Ae. aegypti.